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Official Paper of Baca County.

From January 1st 1890 tlie sub
scription rates of the Herald will
be $1.25 per year, if paid in ad-
vance. Subscriptions to the lead-
ing papers, magazines and period-
icals. taken in connection with
the Herald at reduced prices.

The Overman Wheel Company,
one of the biggest concerns man-
ulactunng bicycles, lias failed..

An effort is being made now to
save the people of Cuba who are
nearly starved under Weyler’s
method of warfare. The Spanish
are now glad to have the people
of the United States send lood to
these sufferers.

Philadelphia had a big bank
failure last week that involves
several concerns that do busi-
ness on a big scale. Tlie contract-
ion necessary to sustain the gold
standard is getting some of the
largest concerns in the country.

Gov. Lepdy, of Kansas, is aggi-
tating the jdea of building a big
irrigating canal, 1700 miles long,
to carrry the waters of the Missi-
sippi and Missouri rivers from the
l'ar north to Texas. The plan is
feasable but takes many millions
to put it through.

The interest in Ohio’s senatorial
contest is growing with the near-
ing of the time. Next week the
Ohio legislature will convene and
Hanna's lorces be oil the ground
for a determined fight. We pre-
dict that Hanna’s barrel will be
too much for the opposiiion.

E-V-Gov. Gilpin’s railroad lrom
Denver to London is again being
talked of. It will go up through
Alaska and cross Bering strait in-
to Russia's possessions. This was
thought a fool’s wild idea when
first advanced, but it is being
more and more believed in.

The government is preparing to
send food into the Klondike coun-

try. Canadian officials are at
Washington consulting in the
matter of sending aid to the peo-
pleis the new gold diggings. It
is believed that there is not
enough lood to keep the number
ofpeople there from suffering.

Theodore Durant has been sen-

tenced lor the fourth time to be
hanged. January 7th is his last
day upon earth unless his attorneys
succeed in getting another delay.

The governor should commute the
sentence to life imprisonment.
All the evidence upon which he
is convicted is circum&tancial.

Lamar cannot monopolize the
rabbit hunts any more than
Rocky Ford can the canteloupe
growing. All the towns along
the river have had big rabbit
hunts. Manzanola is the last, her
hunt coming off Wednesday of
this week. It is a matter of self-
protection to kill off the pesky
jack.

Denver figures that by proper
management, most ol the cattle
shipped from the state could be
made to pas 3 through that market,
instead [of the paltry few that
find their way there. Besides
the Colorado, business, that of
Utah, New Mexico, Arizona, Wy-
oming and Montana could mostly

bo secured.

The melon growers all along
the Arkansas are organizing as-

sociations. They should lie so

run as to not conliict with each
Other, and they will no doubt

soon come under one general
management and do a systematic
and profitable business. Hereto
fore the commission men have
lobbed the shippers. Even the
big shippers, those wlio shipped
by the car load were beaten out
ofall profit by the dishonest com-
mission men. It is an easy mat-
ter to report a car damaged and
get an order to do the best you
can with it, from the shipper.
Such cars usually pay expenses
and little more. Self protection
led to these melon associations as
it will lead to fruit associations in

Mesa county. The fruit growers
there this season complain that
they were robbed in the same
style by the commission men, till
they made no money on last
season’s crop. Some came out
even, while others lost.

Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly,
for January.

An important anl interesting
article on Mexico occupies the
leading place in Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly for January. It
is written by Frederick Stone
Daniel, and treats in an entertain-
ing manner ot the country’s Histo-
ry and the character and occupa-
tions of the people. There are
many excellent illustrations. The
third paper of the series on
Andrew Jackson is given in this
number, and in itCaptain John M.
Tobin tells about “The Military
lleros ol Jackson's Time,” (he

text being well sprinkled with
good portraits. Then there is an
article on “The Presbyterians,”
by Rev. I>. J. McMillan, ot the
Presbyterian Board of Home
Missions. This is tiie second of a
series of illustrated papers on the
Religious Denominations of
America. In an article entitled
“Fair Cincinnati,” Charles T.
Logan describes graphically the
attractions of “Queen City of the
West.” Other illustrated papers
are “Beet-Sugar Culture in Cali-
fornia,” by Frederick M. Turner;
“The Lance in the German Army,
“New Year’s Day Festivities,”
“A Probable Giorgion,” and “The
San Carlos Inserial “TheCalspaw,
which appears to be drawing to a
close; several short stories, con-
tributed by J. Frederic Thorne,
Eleanor C. Scott and others; a
number of really good poems, and
the always attractive young folks
department.—Frank Leslies Pub-
lishing House, New York.

New Year’s Ladies’ Home Journal.
Mrs. McKinley in a new port-

rait, seated in a luxurious chair in j
the White House conservatory,
makes a striking cover to the
January Ladies’ Home Journal.
It is also appropriate, as John
Philip Sousa’s new composition,
“The Lady of the White House,”
which the wife of the President |
permittrd “The March King” to
dedicate to her, is given publicity
for the first time in tins number.
Ol course, the composition will be
tremendously popular, Clara
Morris, the great actress, appears,
tor the first time, as a story writer i
in a true tale taken out of her ca-
reer, which she calls, “John Ilick- j
cy: Coachman.”

Lillian Bell's keen pen deals
with Paris as she sees it for the
first time, and with the French,
who inspire her to write with a
fascinating sweep and dash.
Fve of our most famous clergy-
men—Cardinal Gibbons, Mr.
Moody, (lie evangelist, “lan Mnc-
laren,” Dr. Rainstord and Robert
Collyer—tell tersely and to the
point what a rcligous life means
to a young man, and how it af-
fects his daily • life and amuse-j
inents. There are four short
stories and Ilamlin Garland’s ro i
malice of “The Doctor”—the
story of a man born to be “a-

--j friend of all women and a lover
! of none.”

[ The successful lea (lire, “The
j Inner Experiences of a Cabinet

i Member’s Wife,” is carried on,

jand discloses some astonishing
: phases of the highest social and
official life in Washington as fins

| wife of a cabinet member saw

i them. Mrs. Rorer answers tlie
question, “Do Wo Eat Too Much

> Meat?” and seems to prove that

we do. An excellent “City Brick
House for$1800” is given willi
plans and drawings—comfortable
as any one might wish. Four
pages are given to home parties
and frolics, presenting even-
phase ol homo entertniiuifg. fancy

dress parties lor children, etc.
The entire number lias tlie glow
of midwinter entertainment in it.
By tlie Curtis Publishing Com
pany, Philadelphia. One dollar
per year; ten cents per copy.

A Great Magazine Feature.
The Ladies’ Home Journal lias

secured what promises to be the
great magazine ieature of 1898.
It is entitled “Ihe Inner Experi
ences of a Cabinet Members
Wife.” In a senes ol letters writ
ten by the wife of a Cabinet mem
ber to her sister at homo, are de-
tailed her actual experiences in
Washington, frankly s.iul freely
given. The letters were writ ten
wit flout any intention of publi-
cation. They give intimate peeps
behind the curtain «*f high official
and social life. They are abso-
lutely fearless, they study Wash
ington life under the searchlight
as it has never before been pre-

sented. The President and the
highest officials ol the land, with
tiie most brilliant men and
women of the Capital, are seen in
Inc most familiar way. As these
arc all actual experiences the
name of the writer is withheld.
The lett rs will doubtless excite
much shrewd guessing by readers
and study of internal evidence to
discover the secret. The “Experi
cnees,” which will be beautifully
illustrated, begin in the December
number and will continue for sev-
eral months.
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I WANTED for A
j The Olficinl Guide to tlie j

Kloiniyke Country .

And tlie Gold Fields of Alaska, i
Retail Price it.oo.

Intensely Interesting cml strictly nutlientic
Tlieiirtun! experience?! of inhu-ra and their
imtrvcluiiM dLi-over'es ofgold The i:ifor*t>n-
tlon font.-.lncut i:i full* book bus !>eencareful-

■ ly prepared from tlie m*»>t reliable soureca, I
I nud will he the means of leading thousand-. I
I tofortunes In the
GOLD FIELDS OF TIIE NORTH

The bool: contain* 300 page* and is ilius-,
Irated with 32 fall page photographs, taken •
ca.icciHlly for tins work, and almis pagea of :

i rdlielnl mans.

I We aiet-ie sole publisr.ers of **lhe Official |
Guide to the K!o- dyke Country:" any oihrr pub- ■licali ns purpoitiii:? to he it arc imitations. |

t Our usual roiniul.-sloiis.
Send ft) cents at once for complete hook, I

- together withagents outfit.
A W. B. Conkey Company, \f
' 041-351 Dearborn Siro-i, Ch iunyo.-L
V-vSX-rH v^fc'-V

Colorado’s Crystal Cave.
Colorado’s novel feature at the 1

Trans-Mississippi exposition al ,

Omaha m ’9S will consist of a !
“Crystal Cave,” occupying 3,000
square loot ot space, resplendent!
with crystals of dazzcling colors.
Visitors will lie conducted into j
the fairy den through winding;
tunnels studded with electric-
lights, and suddenly ushered into |
brilliant ly alluminated apartments |
where a vast and complete col-|
lection of the state’s mineral re |

sources will be shown. In the j
center of the main chambers an ;
elaborate fountain will discharge j
copious draughts of the different
health giving mineral waters of
Colorado to the delight of vuilors,
while from mysterious caverns
will echo the strains of soft sweet
music, lending enchantment, as

in fairyland, to the scene. The
exterior of the cave will represent
a mountain in the Rockies, the
sides covered with earth, rock,
trees and pine shrubs.

j

a f*w days, and you wMb*,startied r.t the un -x-
-pectcd MicciMa tliat will reward your •■fibrin \\ s j
positively have tlie bent business to oiler nil agent '
that can" be found on the face of thi* earth.
DM 5.00profit on ts7s 0(1 worthof liu-inetHb

i Indus «-n,l!y und honorably made b> and paid to
| liunumb of men, women! boys, and girl* i.i onr j
employ. You can iriuke money faster at work for

I u* tlianvou have any idea of. "T he buniHcs U so j
I eu«v to lea.-n, andliutriictipu* so simplenud plain,
I thatnil succeed from tiie smrt. Those who lake

i hold oT the buslneri reap the advantnpe that jI arises from the sound reputation of one of the !
1 oldest, most successful, and largest piiblidiing '
j houses in America. Seem * lor yourself theprofit*
that the business so readily and handsoiiielv * b ids, j

] All beginners faceted grandly, and nioie than ,I realize tbeir greatest expectations. Those who 1I trv It find exactly as we tcii them. Therei*plenty j
i or room for a few more workers, and we ur«c |
| them to begin lit once. If you are alromlv cm- .
,ployed, but have a few spare moments, and wish
to n«e them to advantage, then write us at once !

I (for this is vour fraud opportunity;, and receive
full paif Iculars by return mail. Address,

TKIIU CO., Ilox No.400, Augusta, Me. |

SteelTanks
Effipy-wyyiW-j•‘•"LGalmnlred.Inallsties.round, oblong orscjuaio J

TSgfcfrfJ E- B- WIITGSK,j vq**fe-V*t V‘ 'FZr&F&ZCS*' « hlraqu.

Hip Hick's llMia Almanac ami Paper.
We are informed that the 1S9S!

Almanac ol P<>f. Irl Hicks is now i
ready, and judging from its past
fnstorv, it will not bo inanv weeks!
in finding 'its way into homos*
and offices all over America, ii
is much larger and finer than any
previous issue. It contains 1 In
pages, is splendid!v printed and
illustrated on fine book paper,
having tho finest portrait ever
given of Prof. Hicks. It can no
longer be denied that tile publica-
tions ol l'rof Hicks have become a
necessity to t!:o family and com-
mercial life o! this country. Ills
journal. ‘‘Word and Works,5 ’ aside
from its storm, weather and astro-
nomical lealmvs, has taken rank
with the best literary, scientific
and family magazine of the age.
Ho not believe hearsay and reports
Mi-o the Iiicks Almanac and paper
for yourself. Von will then know
why they are so popular. They
are educators ol the millions, and
unrivaled safeguards to property
and human life. It is matter ol
simple record that Prof. Hicks has
foretold for many years all great
storms, floods, drouths and torna-
does, even the recent terrible
drouth nil over the country. The
Almanac alone is 25 cents a copy.
The paper is $1.09 a yearwith the
Almanac as a premium. Send to
Word and Works Pub. (Jo.,

2201 Locust st., St. Louis, Mo.

COLD WATCH.
ting [irlrf* nnd i|U:iiTfll:ig we bought 1,100 !4 - .
gold filledciifc w jit. lie-*.w orth # 5 that we are!
relllng at fH.25. t uieofimy bank nr ex;>iies
company with examining | Hviiego.

WINDER A Co. Station R.
No. 5.12Kenwood Terrace. Chlrngo, 111.

A Sum Thins; ior V«»u.
A traassetio i in whic'.i .vo icaunot losoisa

aura thidg. liiiu) iwics-.s, : i. !: headac-h'*, fur-
rod tongue, fov'er, jilloAtiiui r. tliouf inul oilier
ills are caused bv«• mstijitiiifiii and rluggisii
liver. Ca*«carot.-»Candy LnlLtirlie, the won-
derful now iivor aiiumlont and intes’inal
touio uro i y all dnigybls (•.u.irani.r.ed toeuro
or inoijov refiimlod. t!. (J U. arc u sure
ihist:;. Try a b. x to day; S.V., uCc.
fcJauipln and booklet free. t3co cur big ad.

J. K. JJOUCIllTY,

ATT01L\ TLT-AT-LAW.
Office in U. S. Land Office Building

Lamar, Colorado.
Practice before the U. S. Land Office.

Everybody rags So.
Cuscareta C’andv Cathartic, the mnsl won-

derful m- dic.-l disco 1,erv of the ape, pleas-
ant mid rofivHtimgr to lho taste, act foully
and |;o3Li / !y on kidneys. Kvcr and bowels,
cleitnsiii:? tho entire synti in. dispel colds,
cur** headache, i.-vcr, liubllu. 1 < oindipntion
and lb ioiisn'.\-*3. Please buy and try n l>ox
of <(;. C. to-day; 10, 3.T. 50« outs. Hold and
guaranteed toeuro l»y all drutjflst?.

Eofeveryclass :-vs l
ny other Denver,-

v.r-v C0nrfr
°*

....

: SYWAII.: •• ■■ .■ ■ .PiWsAir yt • -'

FARM, GARDEN,
Cemstery, La»n, Poultry an 1 Rabbit Fencing.
THOUSANDS OK MILES IN USE. CATALOGUE

FREE. FREIGHT PAID.
THE McMULLhii VvOVEfTWfnE FENCE CO.,

114. 11C. 118tu.d 129N. Horket St., Chicago, 11L

PilBP’Q U. S. SHfiiiY iJST
tji.-'i I U ,?5> CIYILSPV'SEi-DIES
w::i etsaaajstsisSii: if
• .v. 1. \i ui> , -\.n > .III r.Ml-c C .y I * tile.. I « l ;
.C-oiu Pdctal, Departir.cH.d. f*u Ir i >r» and
< •.her publiccmidovnicti' . PC'V * 5 OBT.iDT IHSlf.
i riuc aCc. Fc? sa'a ai t!.s ofr.ee this paper.

fWi jfGER’S WINDMILL

FEED BRINDER
“A MONEY MAKER

AND SAVER.’*
A double Grinder with three hurra.
Center draft. Can be attached toany
■lx# ormake ofpumping wind mill.

E. B. WINGER,53* Kenwood Terrace, Chicago, IJJ.

Subscribe For

THE COLORADO
SPRINGS GAZETTE

Tlie only morning daily pub-
lished 1:1 El Paso County.

$1.75 lor three months.

THE MUNSON
—TYPEWRITER

IS A GOOD MACHINE.

I i IGU-Gual>KSTANDARD OFKXCKI.LNCE

'J'lio MUNSON contains more im-
portant features than any oilier onr
Typewriter. Investigation solicitcd-
Address for particulars,
The Munson Typewriter Co.,

M A XU FACTU IfKRS,

240-K1 West I.uke Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

A. Your addresn, with six rents▼ in auiled to our Jlcad-
rx. U Cdnt St., linslcD,N
__

'*l Vl J, / J Hess., will bring you a full line
2 tF~ ff I 111 d simples, a:.d rules for sclf-
£ (f )\ II measurement, of our justly fa-
~ ll.r Jill i-iou* pants ; Suits, #13.U5;O f'llfl II Overcoats, #10.25, and up. (Jut

>* “■ /y Y loonier. Agculswantedevery-
« / I w,lcrt '-

% MiSTHe'o Plymouth Rock Co.
TIIE
DENVER
TIMES

is ihe only daily
paper in tlie West,
which pays special
attention to the daily
Live Stock market
quotations gossip.

Sl.Uo for three months.
!§5.00 por year.

;STATE HOME
I For Dependent and Neglected J

Children.
033 Bed Strse'., Denver, Colorado,

Will receive infanfs and children
junder Id years. For particulars

!regarding admission address the
superintendent.

ALASKA MAP. j
Taken fioni tlie late goveninienf stirvev, *liow j
Ing tlit-nren.riVeri*. vnl.-iuiocs. towns, distances j
and six mountain pusses to the Klondike gold !
Helds all in led linos and figure*. Also ti book■ f J • pages coutiitning a hlstorv ofilu: puiel:a-r
by the l'. S. in :.iirof Alaska und ibe .Mei-!!ait ;
l.lau-l- (tlie home of the Seal). A lr-o Ann-rb an
and Canadian milling laws undncrc-ary proci-d- j
lire in taking up andslaking outelalms. Iloth'
mail (l'2.\r4 in-l.r i and In'.crei ting bo »k by 1mail for M)cents in stainji*.

\VIX(i FI! A CO.
f. i>iiltoh frii: tiry, m. i).

and SURGEON.
South of Court llouso

Lamar, Colorado.
Dref. E\ e. Throat,Femaleand SurgiealDiseases
Ofi-'cc hour:.: Bto9 a. nt., Ifo " and, 7to S ;>. m.

.s lo 10 a. in. Sundays.

.JD®not lx* deceivedby allarinir advcrtlJtm*nt*aiultaiiik you can e*.t ths tc*t uuule, fUn-atfin Iill and |
fclO3T POPULAR SEWING MfiCHTWE 1

I for a more aontr. ltuy from reliable inaniifacturer*
j that have irnin.-.l a runututlon l>y lionotanil siiunrs

dealin<. There If non.-In the world thatcun cnual 'nir-hanlcal mnatmetlon.durnhillty of worklnc
pxrt«. fiii.?iifw of finish, beauty in a|it>earanro, orha* Iu many Improvvm.-iiuaa tlio HEW lIOMis.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
The Row Home Sewing Machine Co. 1Ozianol,Wafa. liostox, MmCuiOioo, Ili« st, Lons, Ko. l» «x.nAs.Tiu.»i.

t>iW rUAXCnCO.C'At.. ATi.ANTX.CA.
FOR CALC 3Y

Athtiy and Son. i.it-junta, Colo.

CINCINNATI

TYPE*FOUNDRY
AMO

PRINTING MACHINE WORKS,
! 201 Vino Street, CINCINNATI, 0.

Tho uscxl on IhU paper ’.vat cact by the
Tbovo Itr-.adrj".—l&,

I ;:

I |i
25* so* druggists 4

CASCATtm nil if
O «tn.ttuKuo(t. Kutilivut Increase the lluw of kI CAriDY JilfXSarr..i:i , BOON FOB P
i, Jln(hit mouth. Ipkvliik liy the mother males i I
| CATHARTIC tKaTK SSWiM'SCTS MOTHERS .
f- 4Mill iilonauro |r> take butceriuln effect on |

'

■.nor. mm >»»»«»«<tlmm Instead of uau< tl»«» baby. the only .fittt;uu liquid*orcumiuu-t&ll pill*. nafe laxative for tUo bmbe-IH-arm*. H
OAHCAHKT9 .... CAHCAItETn »* ooaa a ■ ■■■a■ ■\

V faiu purely vuKuutlilo are lilted by lltectill* I '
PURELY ft uurlal or other niln* pood ami Jo good, 5 PLEASE i)

Y * Icrnl pulton. They nop wtnd-colle and Tsi VEGETABLE |;sES&Mh'S: SSEWiS-SM THE CHILDREN <>
yfr. Y ored mil tiro it *elan- all kind* of para* Ik
\ a «»*»■ tide c;; in b In uIIo n rltoa that llvn |i» the ■•*•••••••••• .
(f Dover beforo pot togetherlu nnr toroi. bowel* of the growing child. | •

I
A CArtCAItKTS ...CAHCAWETN, ■■** ■■»*■■**■■

,
k

V 0 % nitj r.r.llsepllo. That taken patiently,per- l r

AJI7ISEPTSG tS£V!!£X!?£Z CORE <1
H LAXATIVE So SS*.ffi ,.K:".or", p“ GUARANTEED #
X j 4 Ijot.ein and kill ilia- t int so umnoy will bn , |
& m-nff-ao* *»*-* |IB!to K.».r nn of uny cheerfully refumlH *•••••••••••• ( r

kind that breed ami feed In Lfcn syuetn. by yourowu drugglat.

tonothe* < *
| LIVER llOTK’ttaK HEALTH { \
f i. wort T’i. v •t'K *° A**o- A*Oe \1 STIM’JLAST IjiMr-uMw FOB 10 CERTS <1
4 2 Tißoroiin lioalthy t!:«rUht MiUoiJor-» .
»»<■ a oowl condition, making Wtheiraction easy and natural. health, buu I rtikdelay. Y

a*Don't juclye CASGARETS by other medicines you have tried. They . |

are new, unlike anything else that's sold, and infinitely superior. ’,
! Try a JOc box to-day, if not pleased get JBii'«Ssa ’oJ-ii Tlio j your money tack! Larger boxes, 25cor 50c. (•

Sample and booklet mailed free- Address (I
X£iimitations 1 * STCnUMQ REMCDV CO.. cmic*ooi monthcm. cah-i new vornc. 938 j |

cures Tobacco Habit or money rofunclocL Makes wonk men
| VnfcyAv fltrong. L-old aaJ guaranteed by all drusgUU. Get booklet

Sample. linoms lor Com- House Refitted I’llrough
mercial Men. Reason- .out. First class Ac-

oblo Rates. commodations.

SILVER STATE HOTEL,
W. C. VINCENT, Prop.

North of.Dcnp}. I-ainar, Colorado.

A Proof of Quality I
This name-plate with our trade- O

flfcv w .
. mark of 4*Lion's head in wheel” O

bon every genuine Monarch Bier- X
cle, and is recognized the world O
over as a proof of auality. *#• It is a U
guarantee of sp.'ed and dur- A

8 ability. ft represents the best prod- n
t% Bre/f'.wV fiJk Ba uct of the finest equipped bicycle JO'■3 factory in the world. *»• There's Xsj! Rw safety, comfort and satisfaction in Jo

“RI DE A MONARCH K
won&MS' AN° KEEP FRONT "

h
If you cannot afford to buy a Mon- Sn

fly - 'll£r arch, the next best are ourDefiance, SH<
‘ thoroughly high-grade wheels and CV

cheap in price only. «•< Six r-tyles for n?JirvliJffm chiloren and adults $4O, $5O and SHS
T $6O. «*< Fully guaranteed. J* Send RS

for Catalogue. J* J* J*

Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co., B
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Sts., 83 Reade St., RS

CHICAGO, ILL. NEW YORK. BS
SKS^^S!m»S!S™S^!Sg!Kffi§^

Won. W. J. Brysn s s Book
A LL who are interested in furthering the sale of Hon.

VV. J. Bryan’s new hook should correspond im-
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An accou.'it of his campaign tour . .
.

llls biography, written by his wife . .

Ills most important spscclies ~. .
.

The results of Lite cemptiirjn of 1896.
'A F&* A review of the political situation . .

•=> AG EH NT© WAMTED <K-
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting

one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor-

i mous sale. Address
VV. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,

341-351 Dearborn_St«. .CHICAGO.
f

UxJiFowdeK
Tlie only Pure Cream of Tartar Powdct. —No Amtueuia; No Aluut.

Used in Millions cf Homes—40 Years the Standard.


